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mm ...W.,.7 DIKUMli amusement mm
ATHLETIC PARK company, ltd. J

Baseball for Sunday

ARFWIIllNn- 1
AMUSEMENTS' ' " PARKJTHEATER Whitney & MafSh, I

Pf Aviator Walker Savs nU
Limited I A '

fKfiP TWO OAMHS - - TWO GAMES yrt,pl', M,Jj'a 8UMMER OEASON REOPENING .-hw Wants to Makenn ii3o hawaiis vi. Japanese Good 'LiaP IPWffi 330 3TAR8 PORTUGUESE 1 .afei I, . , Aviators Walker and Masson, with .rQBMnts,! 3 DIQ ACTS 3

'II i"sf zesurzru-- z Jul; IT ' Monday Igloryfj insa"1--1 ''-- fame
what

:;-- "" don't know JiHt .Kw&ilfai Harney and Haynes r-- I
f Tickets on .ale at M A. Oun.t's Tho inncli abused I''""'"' refuse to K3i Halm. Orlglnator.-n.t-urn Cn'g.gt. Orillllff If"r Cnir Btore, from 1 p m Saturday 'to deal ""'I Inch lnlo commission .Ky& HI mnt r
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All Milk

Troubles Ended
A boon to Infant.
A milk ea.lly dlg.it.d
A afa milk
Sick bablo tlirlv. on It
A n.ctlty for bottle babl.i
A milk .with Improved keeping

qualltle.
Bottled and capped by .anltary

machinery
'ectrically purified

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S
ASSOCIATION, LTD.

6
Varieties

Of

Bread Baked Daily
You can have your order changed

Jail and bj supplied with any of
these varieties from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU ST.

Vienna Bakery
li.is the best Home-Mad- e

lire.ul, German Pretzels and
Co (Fee Cake. Be sure and
ring up 2i 24.

1129 FORT STREET

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ICE CREAM
Delivered to All Part, of City

PALM CAFE

Cook P.LC
With Ui J
OROER8 ARE 8ERVED IN

Individual Meat and
Pie Pots

At the
BALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Fort Street

Orlnk

'May's Old Kona Coffee

Beit In the Market
I HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271

Pioneeri
- Evaporated Milk

(Unsweetened)
The Be.t Milk You Can U.a

AT ALL DEALERS

fOR YOUR QROOERIES. SEX

AMERICAN BROKERAGE 00.

83 95 KIdk Street, neax Mauutkt

"hnnr, 5291 felly Delivery

NEARLY TWO BILLIONS IN

GOLD IN U. S. TREASURY

WASHINGTON, June 2 When the
United Status Government began
business today the vaults, of the
liensury contained more gold than
ver before In the history of the

nation They held l,18.r,,000,000 In
coin and bullion, which exceeds tho
previous highest deposit by $7,000,000

l out Just one thousand bucks ho
what cn'i till) do?

Wnlktr la trliiR to drive nwnj ill
uorldl cares li Im.tKlnlng tliat the
rip ocr licre Is for health and vaca

tion by moving from hlH exictisle
(iurtors at tho Young to tho inoio
remote and vacntlon-llk- e wllea of
Wnllilkl

"Should either of tho machines pos-

sibly bo fixed or should the
nt the wh.irf prove to be In llrst tclasn
condition I will most certainly at-

tempt another night which I know
tinder faxorable nlr conditions, will bo
most successful equirlng any ac-

counts nlth Hcul! anil ghlng tho
people the thrill and great sight Ihey
lire looking for l making the huge

circle the hcaens In the
meantime, howeer, I can't sdy Just
whnt our plans will be, but we wl'l
lemaln hete for n month nt least and
1 (eel sure that during that time 0111

luck will chango allowing s tho op-

portunity of doing right bj all. living

tip to contract and showing tho peo-pl- o

how we can ft) with our wIhg

pretty badly Btorched," so said young

Walker last night and It looks like
tho team Is trjlng to do Its level beat
tn Httlsfv the air fllng thirst of

It Is certainly hoped the
near future will see them doing It

but the waj things look right now

thev can not say dellnlteh what they

will bo able to accomplish, only that
lhe promise to tr their hardest to

make a successful night beforo leav-

ing Hut seems fair enough If thev

onl do It

ECZEMA CURE A

BEAUTY WASH

Although D I) I) Prescription has
been recognized for years as the ono

remedy for Kczemu, Psoriasis, nnd all
other forma of skin diseases. It la now

known that there Is uo other wash,
even thoso used by the beauty special

ists, that can compare with this mild
liquid for cleansing the skin of pim-

ples, blackheads, rash, and nil similar
skin affections

For thla reason nlono, n bottle of D

n U should be kept on hand In cvory
household A bottle will show you
tho merits of this great remedy as u
complexion wash

I) I) I) seeniB to remove the cause.
whatever the trouble may bo, cleans-
ing tho skin, and leaving It ns soft, ns
smooth and clear as that of a 'lenlthy
child.

Get a $1 00 bottle today and keep It
In the house Ilcnson, Smith & Co ,

Fort nnd Hotel streets

BORN.

OCONNOn In Honolulu, Juno
1'JII, to Mr nnd Mrs J V. OC'on-no- i,

a daughter

WANTED
WANTED.

liver) one to have his hat denned by
the Kxpert Hut Cleaners We do the
best work 111 tho city nt lowest pi Ice
Kxpert Hat Cleaners, opposite Club
Stables 4'JCt-l-

FOR RENT.

'Ive-roo- furnished cottage nt Cot
tage drove; 2750, Inquire P K
King. Cottage drove

49C-t- f

"J,
ROOM AND BOARD.

linom nnd board, private family. 1912
King St 4964-t- f

AUCTION 8ALE.

One large tent C0x70 foet will be sold
at public auction nt the Infantry
Cantonment, Schofteld Barracks,

Sulo will tnko place nt 1 P
m cm Saturda), Jul) 1, 1911. Tho
tent Is up nnd may be examined at
any time Terms. Cash. A A I'ru-de- n,

Chaplain, 2nd Infantry
49G4--

CONTRACTORS.

Asihl & Co H Matsuto, prop Con-

tractors nnd builders HouBe paint-
ing and pnperhanglng; screens of nil
kinds. 208 lleretnnla. St ; Tel H.'O

49C4-l- m

MASSAGE.

Itheumatlsin, brain disease, neuralgia,
lumbago ( quickly relieved Ileconi
mended by u number of prominent
Honolulu citizens K Oshlma, 34

Btretanla St, 49CI-l-

1)iiV' fl'JBJiiiiMW'iiiiiiH .

KMSxlEyfH Tho Turkic I !

H?VfEsB fLLLLLH Juvenile Whirlwind

MhIk L ci.ver

kHIH Aldine and Cassidy

HARNEY AT THE

NEW THEATER BILLS I

ALL MAKING HITS1

Tonight nml totuoriow night will hu
Honolulu's last chiincn to take u trip
to Dreamlaml, Coney Island, the
Dreamland that Is now In ruins Hut
Dreamland Is at the HIJou, shown lit

motion pictures, ono of the fiiiiuiestl
pictures shown hero and full of In-

structive Interest, for the thentio
patron Is taken through all the queer
places, Into the human roiiletlo
wheel, on tho ocean wave, up funny
moving sidewalks, tluouirii chutes,'
etc, with comedy running all through

The Wlrth Family made their first
nppeaiance nt the llljou lust nlghtand
made good The) nto four In num-

ber, with ncrolutlc stunts wlthoet
niiniber three women and one mail,
the latter a clown. Millie Wlrth ts
a human plnwlicel and Is n marvel In

back tumbling and ncrnbitlc ropo
skipping. Their act Is extraordinary.

NICARAGUA

GENERAL REVOLT
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MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Juno 12

Tho gonerul disorder here resulting
from the' catefully planned explosion
which killed mail) solilers presages
another revolution, .("licit excitement
prevails. Jt Is knowii'thnl tho Junta
in new uiiuuus huh ucijii pivpaiiug
foi a revolution to divide Nicaragua
Into two nations, east and wost Juan
J. Kstuuln, headof tho lepilhllc after

TAFT'S SHOESNo. 11 EE

Factory Turns Out Footwear
for President to Wear

On Links,

imOCKTON, Mass , Mil) 2ft A shoe

factory nt this plaeo Is Jut finishing
11 pulr of golf shoes tn grace, tho feet
of I'leMdi nt Tuft Their size Is 11, IJR
width

This pair of xhoes, uhli.li are made

PARK TONIGHT

The Melnotto Twins and Clay Smith
put on new songs; the Skntells pre-

sented Iheir finest roller-skat-o clog-danc-

tho fimluliio member singing
her famous te.li phone song; and H)-n- u

and It) an did some fancj clog-step-

The wholo program Is un-

usual!) good.

Tlio'l'.trk reopening was attended
by largo audit nccs and Harney and
Haines were given a. cordial welcome
ngatit. Their dancing Is worth see-
ing several limes The Tjrrels, tho
juvenile dancing and singing team,
taught 011 and won applause, while
Aldlnc and Pissld) slmpl) went nioie
than good In their act
"Fun In a I.iiiiulry."

At tho Save)) Christian, n Danlt.ii
fiddler, Interwove comedy In tho mu-

sic he evoked from a queer silver vio-
lin, the music being unusual)) clear
Tho Itagtime Trio went hotter tliun
ever and the moving pictures weio
excellent

IS THREATENED

A laW Wa i ai Wl.Te ''Wii f

n long revolution, was unseated some
weeks ago. Adolfo Diaz Is now

but General I.uls Mena is tho
real ruler. Ho repiescnts the

who, although outnumber-
ed b) many thousands by tho Un-
cials managed to unseat a Liberal
piosldcnt. Many of tho residents of
Managua h tvo sought protection at
tho Untied States consulate.

of tnn mooso leather, of high cut and
rubber, tolesls ono of tho largest patrb
of shoes-ov- manufactured here

Another pah not so large. Is tn bo
presented- - to Mnjor Archie Butt, tho
l'rmlilcM's1 military ulde, who Is his
golfing twrtntr,

Both houses of Itho Wisconsin
leglblaiure Jinva passed a bill giant- -
Ing Bullrage to women Tho bill will
he. Fiibiilitted to the voters of tho
State for, approval, and It Indorsed
will go into effect In 1913.
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Comedy Acrobate In "Fun In a Chi
nese Laundry"

POPULAR PRICES

THE BIJOU
"Tlin Bid THEATER"

ALL-STA- ENGAGEMENTI

Tonight

Wirth Family
Will Make Debut Monday Night-Gre- at

Acrobatio Act
4 ARTISTS 4

Melnotte Twins
And

Clay Smith
More Arti.tio Nonienie

Skatells
Roller-Skat- e Clog Dancer.

Ryan and Ryan
Ragtime Dancer, and Singers
NEW MOTION PICTURE8

THE SAVOY
Tin: nousn or aoon films"

TONIGHT'8 NEW PROGRAM

If You Haven't Heard the

Ragtime Trio
(With Voice.

BOYS (With Comedy
(With an Act

Don't Delay Longer They're Greatl

ALSO IIHAB

Marjorie Linbrooke
The Vocall.t

Christian
Violin Soloi.t

ALL NEW MOTION PICTURES

U.ual Price. Ctinha'. Orohe.tra

EMPIRE THEATER

NO NIGHT 8HOW8

ONLY MATINEE8

MONDAY Wr.DNESDAY FItlDAY

Motion Pictures
of

Selected Subjects

8ATURDAY NIGHT8
PICTUhi:S,AKD VAUDHVILLR

BPCCIALTY

PRICE8. ..,..,,,.. 10o and 15o

HALLEY'S COMET
SEEN AGAIN

Lowell Observatory Savants
Got Series of Photographs,

TLACiaTArK, Ariz, Juno 3. Hal-ley- 's

comet was observed ut Lowell Ob- -

servator) cm May il, probably for the
last time until Its next rwlng toward
the earth, as moonlight now Interferes,
It was photographed here by C O

Lamnlund und 13 C Sllpher nearly ev
ery night for two weeks Just ended
The comet Is now beyond the orbit of
Jupiter and farther from the earth than
noted In any previous observation.

Our Big
Corset Sale

Begins June 26th

All odds and ends and broken
lots at less than Half Price

GIRDLES for 25c

and GOOD CORSETS, in all
sizes, for 50c, 75c, and $1.00

lb

JMi Tame Cherry Imf

W&r The New Thirst-Quench- er 1
Il The Coldest Drink in Honolulu II

RjKt 5 cents a glass flBH

Benson, Smith & Co., Ill
Limited, IBl

IMl Fort, and Hotel Sts. M

Weekly Bulletin 1 Per Year

A Superior Line of

Ladies9
Underwear

Just received, and marked to be
retailed at wholesale prices.

This line consists of Skirts, Corset-Cover- s,

Gowns, Chemise, etc., all of the latest
patterns

L. B. KERR & CO.,
Alakea St.
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